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 DEDiCA. REVISTA DE EDUCAÇÃO E HUMANIDADES1 is 
a scientific journal specialised in the publishing of essays on the 
fields of Education and the Humanities. Its essential feature is the 
promotion and sharing of processes and results related to research 
and scientific production conducted on the fields of Education and 
the Humanities. 
The journal's main source, as far as its scientific work is 
concerned, is the Research Group HUM-742 D.E.Di.C.A. 
(Desarrollo, Educación, Diversidad y Cultura: análisis 
interdisciplinar2), of University of Granada (Spain), and from it 
derives the name DEDiCA. That work results in I+D+i (Investigation, 
Development & Innovation) projects, organizing and taking part in 
international Congresses, as well as other expressions of the 
research and education activities of the Research Group members, 
together with researchers from other academic and scientific 
institutions, through the establishment of partnerships. 
 DEDiCA. REVISTA DE EDUCAÇÃO E HUMANIDADES is 
an annual publication. According to the Executive Council's decision, 
several special and themed issues may be released. 
All submissions must be original and related to the scientific 
fields of education and the humanities.  All published articles are the 
sole responsibility of their author(s). 
The journal includes scientific articles which have been 
submitted to scientific scrutiny and peer review. All essays received 
by DEDiCA. REVISTA DE EDUCAÇÃO E HUMANIDADES will be 
submitted to a prior review, conducted by the Governing Board, so 
as to assess the article's relevance in view of the journal's editorial 
status, as well as its compliance with the journal's publishing 
guidelines. If an article passes this stage successfully, it will be 
referred to an anonymous and independent review process, 
conducted by two reviewers. In case one of the reviewers accepts 
the text and the other one refuses it, then a third reviewer will be 
consulted. The Governing Board, via its own proposal or that of the 
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Editorial and Scientific Council, can invite personalities of recognised 
academic and scientific merit to have their articles published in the 
magazine. 
Essays may be submitted in Portuguese, Spanish or English, 
always observing the guidelines mentioned in previous issues.  
DEDiCA. REVISTA DE EDUCAÇÃO E HUMANIDADES is 
issued in two formats: an online version and a print version. The 
online version is available in the following links: 
http://dialnet.unirioja.es/servlet/revista?codigo=15495 
http://hum742.ugr.es/seccion_libre/dedica-revista-de-
educao-e-humanidades/ 
www.issuu.com/dedica 
The process of indexing contents in an international 
database was started after the release of the first issue and the 
Journal is now included on the data bases referred in the data 
publication. 
The authors of the texts published in DEDiCA. REVISTA DE 
EDUCAÇÃO E HUMANIDADES assign their copyrights to the 
journal. In case they wish to republish these articles, they must 
request the permission of DEDiCA's Governing Board. REVISTA DE 
EDUCAÇÃO E HUMANIDADES.  
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1 JOURNAL OF EDUCATION AND THE HUMANITIES  
2 New name of the Group since 2012. The initial name was Desarrollo Educativo de 
las Didácticas en la Comunidad Andaluza. 
